
I Editorials
From The SGA’s In augu ration  Schedule

of Events
Greetings From  

The Editor
As the WSSU family prepares to lay 

another prosperous foundation for this 
university a cordial invitation is extended 
for the inauguration of Dr. Cleon Thompson 
Jr. on April 4, 1986.

For approximately 10 months Thompson 
has been familarizing himself with the 
faculty, students and the operation of WSSU 
in general. Thompson has in essence been 
changing and expanding certain aspects of 
the university. Therefore, since Thomp
son’s orientation period is over he must of
ficially become the chancellor of WSSU.

The inauguration activities begin on April 
1st and continue through the 3rd, which will 
include the Winston-Salem community, the 
chancellors family, students, faculty and 
staff, alumni and other guests from various 
universities. The university wants to in
clude everyone in the eighth inauguration to 
l)e held at WSSU, therefore students have 
been asked to participate in certain aspects 
of the program.

Hopefully all visitors will feel inclined to 
tour this beautiful university and par
ticipate in all available activities.

As Editor-in-Chief of The News Argus, I 
extend a personal greeting to alumni, 
platform guests, the chancellor’s family, 
and representatives from various univer
sities.

This is a very special celebration for 
WSSU as it advances in the process of offer
ing the best education possible for its 
students. The presence of visitors on this 
ra re  occasions signifies, support and 
strength within the educational system and 
indeed WSSU welcomes such qualities.

Sincerely, 
Angela Corbett 
Editor-in-Chief

T railways 

Offers

Student

Special
Trail ways Lines, Inc. recently announced 

a reduced round-trip fare for college 
students which the busline hopes will en
courage use of their system during the 
“spring break” period. Any college student 
who presents a valid college identification 
card will be eligible for the round-trip dis
count fare.

Between now and May 4th the round-trip 
fare from Florida, Georgia, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, West 
Virginia and Kentucky to anywhere 
Trailways goes will be a low $89.00. The only 
restriction is that the return portion of the 
ticket must be used within 15 days of the 
purchase date.

“We recognize the fact that college 
students represent a large portion of our 
late winter and early spring travelers,” 
stated Tom Kissell, Director of Marketing 
for Trailways. “We want to get as many of 
them as possible to consider Trailways for 
their spring break travel.”

Dear Alumni, Delegates, Faculty, Staff and 
Friends,

On behalf of the approximate 2,400 
students of Winston-Salem State University, 
I would like to welcome you to our fine cam
pus.

This is a very important time for our 
university and community at-large and we 
are very pleased you could join us, on this 
occasion of the inauguration of Dr. Cleon 
Franklin Thompson, Jr.

This auspicious occasion affords us the 
opportunity to formally inaugurate our 
Chancellor into the office he has diligently 
worked in since July of 1985.

We hope that your visit to our campus is 
most pleasurable and your memories of this 
visit long lasting.

Our doors are always open to you.
Sincerely, 

Johanna “Joy" Bridges 
Student Government Association 

President 1985-86

I British D irector To  

! A udition  A m erican Actors

I Gillian Diamond, Casting Director for the 
I National Theatre of Great Britain, and 
I Kevin Cahill, Education Officer, will be 
I visiting the United States March 17-27 to 
I hold nationwide auditions for the National’s 
I new 3-week Summer Acting Programme to 
j be held in London this summer. Audition 
j sites include New York City, Chicago, San 
I Francisco and Los Angeles.
I This is the first time the National has of- 
I fered an opportunity for young profes- 
I sionals, graduate students and final year 
I undergraduates from the United States to 
' work at their London home. The pro

gramme will include work at the NT Studio, 
which is under the directorship of Peter Gill, 
as well as sessions with Sir Peter Hall and 
members of the NT Company, which at the 
moment includes such noted actors as Ian 
McKellen, Anthony Hopkins and Alan 
Bates.

Further information as well as applica
tions can be obtained by contacting the 
Armitage-Scott Agency, 496 Hudson St., Ste. 
K-43, New York, NY 10014. -or- Telephone: 
(212 ) 807-4161.

Black Repertory 

Needs Actors

THE CONTRACT, a profound and moving 
d ram atic  play w ritten  by Resident 
Playwright Nathan Ross Freeman, is being 
casted for its SOUTHERN PREMIERE to 
be performed in Winston-Salem at the Arts 
Council Theatre, 610 Coliseum Drive, April 
n th  through the 13th by the North Carolina 
Black Repertory Company.

The North Carolina Black Repertory 
Company needs experienced actors to fill 
the very demanding roles that make up a 
cast of two males: 28 to 35 and 35 to 50; one 
female: 25 or over.

Audition is by appointment only. For fur
ther information and/or an audition ap
pointment call the North Carolina Black 
Repertory Company office at (919) 723-7907.

COMMUNITY DAY, April 1st

2:00 p.m. - PUBLIC FORUM 
Topic: “WSSU and Winston-Salem: Where 
Do We Go From Here?” Suggested 
Panelists: City Aldermen, Civic Leaders, 
and WSSU Officials
P lace: Communications Building or 
Reynolds Building

3:00 p.m. - Campus Tours

7:00 p.m. - GUEST SPEAKER 
Possible Speakers: Mayor Tom Bradley, 
Bryant Gumbel, Alvin Pouissant, James 
Baldwin, or William Raspberry 
Place: K.R. Williams Auditorium

8:30 p.m. - “Thank You, Winston-Salem” 
Reception 
Place: Green Room

STUDENTS DAY, April 2nd

7:30 a.m. - Breakfast (served by SGA Of
ficers)
Special Guests: Chancellor & Mrs. Thomp
son, Vice Chancellors 
1.

10:00 a.m. - Tribute to Chancellor - “This Is 
Your Life”

11:30 a.m. - Lunch on the Lawn 

5:00 p.m. - Greek Step Show

You can study French language ana 
culture this summer, at the Centre Interna
tional d’Etudes Francaises in Angers, 
France, from June 28 - July 29, 1986, with 
San Jose State University’s Workshop in 
French Language and Culture.

You can begin or advance your French 
speaking skills in Angers, a small city in the 
Loire Va-ley, which offers many historical 
churches, museums, parks, a medeival cas
tle to explore, as well as a permanent 
regional orchestra, a national theatre com
pany, and a world-famous collection of 
tapestries from the 14th to 20th centuries.

Optional excursions to Brittany, the 
castles of the Loire Valley, Mont Saint- 
Michel, and a “Sound and Light” perfor
mance at the Chateau de Lude are

FACULTY/STAFF/ALUMNI DAY, April 

3rd

12:00 noon - Lunch & Discussion 
Topic: “Critical Issues Facing WSSU” 
Audience: Faculty & Staff

7:00 p.m. - “Sip, Chat, & Chew”
Place: Stouffer’s at Winston Plaza 
Guests: Alumni, faculty, and staff

9:00 p.m. - Students’ Dance 
Place: Winston-Salem Hilton

INAUGURATION DAY, April 4th

9:30 a.m. - Continental Breakfast for Rob
ing Area
Place: F.L. Atkins Building
Guests: Delegates & Platform Guests

10:30 a.m. - Program

12:00 noon - Refreshments 
Place: F.L. Atkins Building

2:00 p.m. - Luncheon 
Place: Winston-Salem Hilton 
Guests: Delegates & Special Guests

8:00 p.m. - Reception 
Place: SECCA 
Guests:

9:00 p.m. - Inaugural Ball 
Place: SECCA 
Guests:

available, as well as Paris sightseeing on 
your own.

Cost is $1225 basic ground cost, plus $1010 
airfare from San Francisco or $747 airfare 
from New York. Cost includes transfers and 
land transportation, room and three meals a 
day in Angers, room and breakfast in Paris, 
sightseeing, tours, and tuition and instruc
tional charges for up to 6 units of credit.

Academic leader is Simone Renaud 
Dietiker, French-born professor and author 
of three French language textbooks.

For further information and registration 
assistance call (408) 277-3781 or write: Inter
national Travel Study, San Jose State 
University, Office of Continuing Education, 
San Jose, CA 95192-0135.
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